
  

 

 

 

Netherlee Primary & Nursery Class  

Virtual Sports Day 

Wednesday 17th June 2020 
  
With most of us having to stay at home just now and as none of us know exactly 

when we will all be able to meet again in Netherlee, we have decided to organise 

a different kind of Sports Day in case we are still not able to have one in school 

or nursery.  With competitive sport and large gatherings not possible, instead 

of competing against each other we would like all of our pupils to set 

themselves a personal sporting challenge. Then on our virtual sports day we can 

all go out at a time that suits us and try and set our own personal best times. 

 

We would like all of our pupils, and their families, to walk, run, cycle or scoot 

5km. You can do this individually or as part of a team. For example, if there are 

five people in your family and you walk 1km then your total distance would be 

5km. Or, if you feel up to the challenge you could try the whole 5km. Whatever 

you and your family decide to do, the point is that everyone works out their own 

personal challenge. 

 

Once you have settled on your activity we would like you to go out and work out 

how long it takes you to do it just now. Then spend the weeks before our Virtual 

Sports Day trying to improve your time. Finally, at some point on Wed 17th June, 

go out and set your best ever time. 

 

It would be great to hear how you are getting on with this exciting new sports 

day challenge. Please encourage your children to tell us how they are doing on 

their Google Classroom, or please tweet us, we would love you to share your 

sporting achievement journey photographs with us @sand_nc.  

 

Good luck! 

Stuart Bryce 

Principal Teacher 


